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WHY. 
City of Leyden It Honored] 

by Freemen 
Holland never erected a Statue ot 

"Ltberty at the entrance to i t s principal 
city, bat long before the American 
"land of the tee and home of ttw 
brave," became important on the map 
Holland was the European "Land r-1 
Liberty-" At Leyden, on the so-called 
old Rhine, I have been renewing mj 
acquaintance with the shrines most 
notable in the country's contribution 
to freedom. Here John Robinson kept 
the light of religious liberty burning 
and induced his parish o f "Pilgrlpi 
Fathers" to embark on the Mayflower 
In 302O. Here Is the "High School" 
started by William Prince of Orange! 
In 1875, which In a few years became] 
the most famous university In Eu 
rope, Neibuhr in his Roman his
tory saya that "no locality In Etarope 
la so memorable In the history nl 
science aa Its venerable halTa." When 
the English and French were perse 
cated In their own lands, Leyden was 
their refuge. Leyden Is the only place 
on, earth that ever refused to be ex 
enapt from tatatfon. When its prince 
In 1574 wanted to reward the Inhab
itants for their gallant conduct in a 
siege, he offered exemption from taxes 
or a university. They chose a uni 
verslty.—From "My European Excur-| 
atons," by Edwin ltobert Petrie. 

Why Direct Sunlight 
It Avoided b y Fishes 

The fact that in semi-darkness there 
1s less danger of their being caught by 
fishermen and other enemies is not the 
only reason why fish prefer shady sec
tions of water. Science has discovered 
that the sun's ultra-violet rays, which 
•do- so much for the health and vigor 
of human beings and many other crea
tures, are positively harmful to flan, 
and this is believed to explain their 
preference for dark, shady places. 

Experiments recently reported f> 
the United States bureau of fisheries 
*>y the Vermont state flab hatchery 
seem to establish very definitely that 
sunlight Is harmful, rather than help
ful to flab. At the Vermont hatchery 
there were almost twice as many 
deaths among young usn placed lu 
troughs of water exposed t o the direct 
sunlight 'as among those in troughs 
left la the shade. The son seems td 
bo a harmful influence. I 

The experiments showed precisely 
the state results with fish of differed 
ages and different species. There WHS 
always a much greater mortality In 
the unshaded pools of water. 

,r 
HOW 
H{HB©**AK|> IS Bt)lBS» BY 
STBON© C A S m SYSTTIM^ 
Hobos may all look alike to the 
avewfcge citizen bat anions thxem-
selves they have very «tefiMite 
class distinctions, according to 
Jim Tally m an article In lib
erty. Tally, who is now a well, 
known writer, was a'hob© for 
many years and knows hobotand 
iutirasately. "There is a strong 
caste system in fcobolaad,'* 
writes. "The yegg and tiie fast 
rambler are the artistoerats of 
the road. The yegg, a* every
one knows, is a safe blower. The 
fast rambler Is one who can bold 
a mail train down for t,0(K» 
mllea, Bath types Jiol̂ l their 
places by sheer nerve asad dar
ing." 

Tutty points out that in the 
"Jungle," the tramps' cneeting 
place, the "Jungle buimrd" U 
the lowest species of traxnp life 
and £s held in contempt by the 
©them. "He Is a parasite on the 
other vagrants," Tully explains. 
"J have seen hobos destroy tool 
rathe-x than let a jungle buzzard 
have it- But aa a rule, th« hobos 
are gruffly kind. 

"Tne jungle, often, Is dominat
ed by the yegg. He Is always of 
strong character and twisted 
mind. Since leaving the road I 
have found few men with the 
terrific force of the yegg, tte Is 
flulet. stern, brutal. H e will 
shoot to the death and die snarl
ing. 

"Money means power In the 
tramp world as In any other. 
The yegg generally has It. I 
have known one to buy food and 
liquor at a jungle for m. week 
The mews travels about that a 
noted; yegg Is giving a blow-out, 
and Che wandering brotisernood 
flocks to do blra honor," 

' ij'-u, »,J W'l. '»4iWiW»<BWII!"MW5'B3^K 

and Outs 

B y DOROTHY DOUGLAS ; 

*cors*sgtit.> 

EVA slipped otr her dalaty after
noon fraek of t«ve>4a->3H»ist btafe, 

l\hxm% i t lu feer wardrobe, stad took tit\um she told Jwha Itomw tfeat 
down a cotton frotrk of dusty brown. 
•The latter w a s a work froefc-~soleif 
and simply a work frock—far E»» 
would • soon fa* ot* her way. toward 
Battery par*; an«d the coSee-statt 
wh'ere aiihtly =slie dispensed hot coffee 
and sandwiches to the I>owtt-and'Out» 
of that selghborhood. 

Eva had rested *ho coffee-stall and 
t its equipment for a month and thor> 
Joaghly enjoyed! a fragment of Ufe sh# 
jihad not hitherto known. Not that she 
J;had always known a degree of afflu-
Jence. Eva had worked long and hard 
J for the possession of the dainty fla't 
J and Its comfortable furnishings which 
» she now enjoyed, 
{I Eva wasn't dispensing coffee be* 
t canso sho loved being among the 
{ Down-and-Outs, bat simply because 
t she mast enlarge brer scope for story 
{writing. She wrote the type of stories) 
* that were gradually creeping into 
J "movie" fields and in return brought 
J back Increasingly large checks 
#| "I mast progress*" Eva decided. "I 
* don't want to remain gtatlon&ry In my 
*,work." Consequently she joined the 
J ranks o f stall holders In Battery park, 
* and had ample opportunity to enlarge 
J her mental outlook. 
11 Thorn was one other down In Bat-
0 lery paxk a lso enlarging his mental 
'outlook, but tils look was straying 
t more toward the development of his 
* romantic capacity. He was, in fact, 
* casting many TagHtewr ot tteelp »wer=" 
J est at the wide-eyed girl. 
»| Be fell to wondering, as he con-
J sumed entiles* cups ot her coffee just 

tO«5))flis;3rt> 

QAX3L? e \ « R f?ix lHb« a , , 
|_y little girl lwlt*£ h«sr tivni w#)T 

told Johns item** tiiat *«.. 
might see her: h««w» thftS," <t>W!* t\m\ 
olghi In Fubrtlary, , A! mmi#. *h«W 
were several of (!;$ 'yawns m$m *h& 
had «XBressed the ftepe^thBJl th*y 
mlgfet wa*k the tw« iflos&irrtf&h h«t 
that lay oetween her howese «ftd th* 
dtjhliouse where those ltif»«i)i«l aelUt̂  
borhood stances W^E^ het^.-'imh^ i? 
wee* all slater, tiiere *?^r» tam to<l 
Keutlrlck and Rodnea?,. ^^knj?wihat, 
If she accepted tfie osltet *&'%»$ w»v nt 
those three the olhejr two. nsltfM 1ft I 
measure disappointed, would have tp 
proved They were feiro* o * » fjeatlusr, 
each in the oatiiwiti«n of ttte erthw * 
"regutop fellow." But Jt̂ Eift &otm 
was a queer fish, to put it mildly. H 
read too much, atu®ed topi wm$ « 
loafed too little. Though the- satnt 
age aa the others, km litid isoafc o(t t? 
college t w o years iwfora tlief *ete 
even through higlt school., He hat) 
even contrived to save enomgh tuonej 
working in vacatloau to» r>ay for #U 
months abroad aft©* he> ljeft,«aolleg<i 
Now tie waa working let a inagailn* 
ofBce somewhere l» the* «ity and l| 
was sajtl that he hswl sold poetry and 
was writing a novel* 

When Sally 8m ^ancta wltla John 
that evening at'the cl«b\ *lie - •*)•*.* » 
little orobarrasscil becauaw she fell 
that she was taller than h» , ^be UA{ 
relieved when she saw (h a mirror %\ 
the end of the roojeft that -thejr were 
prtctlca,«y the «««»* ^ f e . SHuJiSiSSJffl J ? S ^ wSffi 

•^iwp*^3vil||*WiiH» 

Xm., 

trifle taller, Tntti, ̂ Teitflrtcsti'a^a «od 
ney were all six feet or s j o ^ But 
when she aat talklnjt wl,t^ tifcm after 

»«.•»•. «•%«£!,what kink of fate had put her whor* that first dtance she foxpX till ataibre 
* 'sue was Instead of In an exquisitely j He was telling lift? (<r» amuiani In 

furnished drawing-room—a far rnwja cldent of his «hnrl.sSHy-'ti>. J^fj&rltlrt 
fjttlng background than Uie row of* sunuuer 'hetoro. lirtter lk*3 ipftkil oj 

'pQetry^aoa Sally astoi. * l i ! If »hi 
t might some time nee >on>Rtl%1nr h« h*fl 

tfcft ^ * # | a # & 1 % A y " ' J 

9m ewe m ̂ pmm ffe mm, , 

1*5 
tp!»o 

»lty ^ tmjmt 
m color*, ft w^ir c*<w*n f^t the dua-

llht * Cir**rt w iU railroad f» 

to Sabrait to Worry 
fhdi it «fymfe « M f ««l«i»iW 

W W * tit Hk ̂ ktlMt PwlHw $p *•««». 
less; graadfittherfc. unrf wfti foi,.«li 
*wh p,|^^ttsmtr>tl*^|fl|ipi: 

Why Bottle Is Rerreriod 
- I t Is easier to keep things cold than 

<ho* in a vacuum bottle. T h e erptana 
tioa Ilea in the tendency of heat to 
Tiae; aa# tlie fact that the opening of 
the' botttt Is at the top, s a y s Popular 
lieehihics Bsagtzlnfe The average 
utMtr thinks of heat and coW as two 
separate things, but the bottle manu
facturer knows he Is dealing with 

-only one factor, heat, which Is why 
tha bottle neck Is always made as 

•to provide room for introducing the 
cootehts. Hot liquids or foods can ba 
'kept warm for a longer time by turn
ing; the bottle upside down, to get tbs 
•neck leakage at the bottom. One 
•manufacturer of large vacuum - ship
ping cans for milk found in experi
ments that the rise in heat In the 
contents of a five-gallon can was suf
ficient to produce a temperature dif
ference of as much as 2 OT 3 degrees 
uetween the milk In the bottom part 
of the container and that at the top. 

Why Gla« Aid. Health 
**VitagIass" la the name of a new 

kind of glass which permits a true 
health-giving sunbath In the home. 6r-
dlnary window glass, no matter how 
clear, cuts aff the Invisible bat strong- j 
ly vital oltra>vlo!ej portion of the so
lar spectrum almost a s effectively as 
a brick walL Therefore the value of 
a sunbath In the most brilliant con
servatory is virtually an Illusion—the 
effect Is largely mental. 

I t la only comparatively recently 
that man shut himself off from ultra 
violet light; before the use of ordi
nary window glass begao he obtained 
sufficient of It In the most natural 
way—from the sun, A large propor
tion of tHe.malfofrned bones and beat 
tegs of our generation may b e charged 
to lack of oUra-violet light—a fact 
science, has only recently understood. 
—Scientific American. 

How Ostrich Escapes 
From Pursuing? Enemyhot d°s*> C1I1PT«'1 C , ) P 3 W* steaming 

and dirt to the rear The ^ ^ ^ P j young t»*an Infino •ttoabby knlcfcers antt 
rocks I* very considerable, aud worjtd L m ^ a , necAtlea. 

&SS!!ZJS^SSi«SL'S^1 Sl.e*offed at the idea th« he 
M X m £ i ? ^ ? ! ^ & ^ * ^ - . ^ * « - ^ P ^ t rm:W?m 4 o W ^ c a ^ I 
of the flock must Wro aside or r^treax, iJihi!^*......-;, 
It nir'tKldr It* head down stud eaVa&e, ™1 0Jz 
nknre of the rocka th»6 It «foufdl' oth*£*lm0vT«rl] 
wiae do. The liead and nee* I r e th* noTOl„ s j l 9 toM heTie l f% - j , ^ ^~^. B ixSi&NL l W e t o ' W , ^ ^ | c o * t ) ^ 

wrlttien, 
J «l1*li recite it toyo«i If y^H'll t#l W*,*l 
.laid: Jfbhtu ,,v. 
I tte asked if tie ialijfit Wplk' hoim 

with her and sheyaad liife ^igni. 

l( 
plgyons wd ««ii«fc & t 8 n | | i . t 5 H , - , 

i~ gitf'. I I I I W li 
How to R««ov«ts-

^ l f ^ ^ « h « ^ l t a # » l i i 

^ i ? * f « ^ i « ^ 

only, rulageabje-parta, Uie ca i^o f tha Mw^Jt,^^, 
bo4y beliirco*ererby a b - * » y ^ a t ^ ™ f ft&M«c&K« 

of him, telling beraelf firmly that she out *1 the' cfublibliiiw thkt * | i f ^ | ^ , 

*mj uc^« a i u_u.es u. v^^-J^r have been po*s*sse<I of gr&at otSpor- > w a i r » o « f e , 
serves e o m injury by their M I M * * ^ ^ E v a ^ ^ b y t u f f k e e a l O 0 fc J S i u t , was w«W5 lhat KebilrW 
wnT«n 6r*e or more are takera aj: a dh>(,n h„ e y ( ^ t 3 ^ , ^ hanr-dof glance J wallstng with ftpdney's » t * l » r C ^ ^ I 

suitermliamtaJtt would Oever ! walking with Kehdrlck!*. 'cWm 'ŵ k; 
beamlrco Ms-colinfcenthce. 

ad-wantage by being left In Use r e , t r ,
0 f X6 

when a stampede is stnrCed. This 
thay cotiJd do by decking tfaeir heads „,, .M^,mm^. ^ tU^ ,̂K . . 
to (he pronnd while tin tock moted "'' 2 3 T S U 5 L ? v J™t 
«m> *«- ̂ ,n„„„i, *« i„«u» M,—™ „«f /v# w a s s111^1' atrocious. Eva thought 

haa^bserved the ostrich btaryli* lua j g « * * * « * • of the 
head In the sand, bat some of of» ae-. ' • • • ,» s •at" 
bona In the situation here desorlbetf «v« can»> very near hitting 

mark in her aurmJse for young W. 

.Rodney In tow w«r« walk'logir «»* 
abreas't not far twhlnd her. Appirent 
ly they found tojipilrtinteit ilinfi' 

the king's Eng- ' it the conviction that that sometlilng, 
at» • , #fft th* rfjsldn- ulicatt of:lthfittfiaifif 
ar hitting thu , » » «hd Jonrt wpliilai'H> «!4f i?^W 

Why Fat Folks Go South 
People who are eager to weigh les» 

should refuse to get on the scales ex
cept at the equator. The result will 
show them several ounces lighter than 
In Par Northern latitudes, says Dr. 
Paal It. Heyl of the United States bu-
reats of standards. 

A. inan who weighs 200 pounds at 
the North pole will automatically Idse 
nearly ten ounces when weighed at 
the equator. A ton of coal, weighing 
2,000 pounds at the North pole, will 
tally only 1.9&4. pounds at the equator. 

How to Test Mushrooms 
As a final test, if you are in doubt 

a s t o whether you have gathered toad
stools or mushrooms, boil a silver 
spoon with the collection. If they ace 
true mushrooms the spoon will not 
discolor. i 

may have given rise to the allegation. 
^ ^ |0wen James &ad spent many troq-

- - " _ . _ . . . AV i ,6ied hours in a"h endeavor to master 
Jt low M e t a l s A r e C l a s s e d a diction that would put him on a 
Erldluiia, a metallic elem&Bt in the speaking; iovel, as It were, with that 

l ime chemical group aa platinum, and element of human kind of which lie 
often nsted as the tin for fotmtain was making a close study. His flnt 
pens, is the hardest pure metal, ac- play, producedl on Broadway, bad 
cording fro tests recently made by A. brought forth seaming criticism for 
Maflock, and announced in the English his lack of characterlziation—the play 
scientific magaxine Nature. Mcrfybde- itself being otherwise of great prom-
nana Is tiae next hardest, with tungsten lse. Owen had closed his jaws with a 
third. Nickel i s the hardeart o f the click ax*d goae about showing tli» 
common metals as it rankB fifth, the critics triat they would not say "the l 
rare metal rhodium coming i n fourta. same things fwlce aboet his short-
These reefer only to pure metallic ele- comings. 
nienti, for some alloys, surf* aa steel I Bis second play was nearing com-
wit* a high percentage of carbon, rank pietlon and before many days had 
higher than any. The softest o f the passed young James would cast off the 
metali te-sted proved to be tkallixun, as physical and mental mire of the dera
il ranked? Wo. 24,~lead being 2 3 aaad tin uct »nj revert to his natural element 
22. _ Oolcl i s 18, stiver 15, pwlladlura, '-that of scholar and gentleman. 
which i . to the « m e groups as pUf> I ^ to ^^^ naknoKB r e a a o n , „. 
nam uul iridium. 14. alunsants. ^ W * n u x i « o » acjoakof armor whet 
copper 1* and iron w. f tJ»m«* ««npn«^»i_rf **.» -^*u _̂ r*i. _i!f 

She asked John t o recite tils •fH)»ni,t 

"BM not too loftjg»: j|M''w$fiWf' 
"lonae one way he uat6filn«.^ " . C'i 

How Air Yieldi Go ld 

Jajtte* approached she stall with hi* 
conferees. Perfiaps ll was to guard 
herself since stae was a loss- to know 

Oat of 5^000 pounds of dust gathered 
from titer fumes of the flsaay plant, 
112,400 worth of gold has been re
claimed, tlie office announced a t the 
middle or March, The process is about 
the same as that used by many indus
trial plants ro reduce the asmoke 
nuisance by discharging an electric 
current stcross smoke stacks to catch 
particles of coal and dirt ftors the 
smoke, depositing them against a neg
atively charged plate from w&ichs they 
are dropped or scraped Into & bin. 
The gold Is collected similarly. 

. Picking gold out of the air is a new J"8* «*«*« *> ^"alogue him in her 
process of economy practiced by the JJJJI <%»***** J?'**™*6'1'*1* 
United States government to Its New ."««««« M® • • wf» » ««e«el£. . 
*or* assay ofBce- an electrical appara- | .When rehearsals began for the new 
to colleets ftjis particles of *olci that j j j J ^ S * ^ ^ S ? ""J 
woald oflie*#i8e be released? ittco the trom the Battery ^ a, need of his 
air-of the city trough a srnu^e stack, ,»«•««» m'J^SHSi'^ »« - . . .,-

Eva, too, hatd l̂odgala the coffee stall 
again with its rightful holder and re
paired t o her ^aint̂ y apartmpnt with 
a fine plot for the' "movies." Her 
typewrite* clicked incessantly. Her 
heart, too, when it had trine, thumped 
a dull tattoo, wlien the eyes of a cer
tain Dowti-nnd-Outer intruded Into her 
fast-mov&ig p loc She couldn't forget-
him and wondered if she had begun 

Jjto lose her min«l—pining for a bit of 
masculine driftwood! from Battery 
park 

The play received a rousing wel
come Tfee aot&or was called and 
stepped sliyly omt to thank his audi- I 

'ence In words that prompted Eva to 
itt̂ possi- 4'surmlse that h e lianj bathed his vo-

Ik: 

Why Aspen Quiver* 
The aspen leaves are so delicately 

fauna: on the stems that the least -d**-] 
turbance In the atmosphere make* 
th«aa,Jremble. Thla i s more or., hiss 
trne of all tbt tract ef tba cottoaM»e4 

How Microbes Are rCnown 
Not long ago ft was alumst _ _ 

ble to distinguish totweea-enar'IBar*«iotarV In" the limiid^prols of the 
ba« microbes, and margarine* makers|klllg'8 EJogllah. so exquisite was his 
were often confronted by nr^sterlous speech 
failures. They could have declared j Turning his eyes toward the front 
that untbSng had been neglec-fed, that jrows, where all the critics seemed to 
the correct process of manufacture h » v e gathered, W Owen Jatnes' speech 
had been carried oat fsnddemy batted^ piclced itself utf and 
, t f w nutcrobe-farlmers grew grSy"ia-ffohtiiiaeci 

tieiread^y^rA:t»Miveanap^are^t^| flffe fo^ |<K«ed a^nareify Into the 
facpelw. problem. Now. however, goodpdji e y e « 0£ £ • & - A„. --fa • „ w -
.trisHsf'SSt^NiBesv can be dlsttosui.hed i | p eovlronaellt; «/ Wmk' W 
by peculiarities in their behavior^ and ~<Mft&i* '• 
I8axjoirj!a#:0^|rk'^ - : i | neMViaywia^a'^UiMUos'-

ito its aetfeesafM Irnftt. ^ ^ f f l i b r t h o r n U ^ ^ ilnto id aticcesMfat Item' 

John beirth. It H-as rpaHj « 
•nice "bit St "veN^ mt\r^Vtw:'W 
fused to bear much of t h * flrsrt foHl' 
lines—and the lent four she new1 

heard, at least unttl l eV i^ lv l i^ i t ! 
later. Bat alie M cofcit # t i | | : : ^ 
thens tokndw.thflf tlieyexrpresswdir:: 
dent d8v<*#!on^nd i $ n # r*em<fmber«fl 
that Jfolm had sflld fc* had'"written the 
Httes' to her. Tlie tinM ".tfci th* ppet 

| holding her arm so llraily sen11 Strange 
thriif into Saliy's ¥&$*' *«»rt— WO 
then, unexpectedly, the hold becaaM 
tighter, painfully tlfcrit, ond Sally tM 
suddenly that the slippery ground had 
been pultesd out ffoai urigfef hen It 
seemed as If the cold sky •above turfled 
a sadden half circle add the*' itrt 
landed, but on somelt3»ing; tariexpected 
ly scft Wlften ehfr came? to a foil 
realisation of just wlisjt hict h«p' 
peped it was - to ' f i^ f^ "VeRortis of 
r6ngfift.guffaws and raiicotai ha h*vS 
Rodney, T̂ sm . and Keno*lok wer* 
sWodlttg n*er hw m§ $&: •**/(*& Jfo# 
ney'*:ilsfer and K-enifrfeWs oWsl* 
And" Salty reatlfel:;:M•&&} „«noke(f 
do#a upon? her thnr she* Was-altfliif' 
s/puarely and firmly otf .Tô eo itforneH 
dtoraaeh.' ' • - •- ' 

^P«H st}r5f'f dent : M iaijfthlni fo 
raagn at/* said Sa îf, %i -appsaeafij 
John did. At least tm Mtaa "as h e U4 
scrambled to his fee* fa •asanajgad1 ti\ 
joM the qtaBers id tlieSr tegfite^ Ren-
drtck; suggesM that *ne ott tlie Urate 
trio had better help* MM* liome—to 
keep hfni from slip|)lng*-wfeiie another 
had better walk on tvjtlt Sstlly "She 
might sit on you again," sa£d Rodney 
Sally looked at John. Standing then! 
beside the others he looked wy short 
—alnaost Inslgniflcittit. Then she re
membered the four lines he had begun 
to relclfe. T«ftrf e ta* Into* her <fye» 
*t thfak w e can tnanil# very Well 
aloae.fl Sally lold fhf others S* they 
went on o p the hill together, walking 
very fiiagerly, awn lat aria, 

"i wontt try to sro on with; the 
verses." J<*ha told he*. **W*alklng on 
Ice and apoutlng poetry apparently 
don't ,go well togetfieir/' 

"Bat I think wliat f heard? "wa* tery 
beantifnj,w ^ally sdtdL 

lor»a stood still and heid'teer ta» hlta, 
looklri| steafghr Into* her «yes, that 
seemed like Jewell trt the faln'f star
light. '^Qiiriinow I iflwe yo«4* he said 
"Sat sifier, what»itppe»enedL ot -ettins) 
you can only des»lte mft Ton weka 
we«r.,v<!iry kind, not to send tM • * 
before thi others." 

"Btit J doa^ w«nt.Jt»,»«iisS yoa 

.^•w^w^*™^ ww- J^ WJI^^T '^W^K w ^% ^ rWIPJiaai^lj 

wirsB^rwBW Xsl AfUMfim 
t a l e * of th« alkali Aai p 

theo b*'stsiSriiidt.wtta, 

.. ^itlwfasi^Bii... 
atciasary.^o-n^faralliifl^i1 

at tan Wlrf'*f»p<)r*t*rif taa*wt*« 
b*M Wkd1> italaed-by- th*' " ' ="' 

It^ts^rrkwvaiHllJl 

3SSfflSEtSSfi^Sj3iSi£—4SEsiSS2S3 

M 

I 

aied. af a subWtttca fojr ^ 
netU«.for making.UxtU1 

SMid^buckwbwt ti«#d Jo 

for eoftW wis i a | # a fr«o M | ^ 
r«*iow *H l̂ti*s: ^mM^mf 
tr»emixed wltr* b«w'h Anj)*.wi 

p i i »» -TW#^"-^^a?^y i^ iWB| 

•Whs * « | | t r mm tfuOtalfr 
Engliah clmrchyartis? S«terSl reatow 
taws **er? tjvMa* fear m$m * t o *** 
don newspaper. On« i s that derfr- { 
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